General
On Friday 23rd March, to do our bit and raise money for Sports Relief, we will be inviting children to come into
school wearing sports kits (including football kit) for a donation of a £1. Each year group will be holding sporting
challenges which could include hula hooping, skipping or scoring penalties. Sports Relief brings the entire nation
together to get active, raise money and change lives. The money raised by us will be spent by Comic Relief to
help people living incredibly tough lives, both at home in the UK and across the world's poorest countries. We
will also be using Sport Relief as a teaching opportunity so that your children can learn about the issues other
children across the world face, and how the money we raise can help them. To learn more about how Comic
Relief spends the money raised for Sport Relief please visit https://www.sportrelief.com/getinvolved/fundraising.

Bedgrove Bits & Bobs 5th March 2018
POLITE REMINDERS
Please remember that we cannot accept any late bookings for the Mother’s Day Open Sessions on Friday. All spaces
have now been allocated and cannot be changed. Also remember that younger siblings are not allowed to join you on
Friday so please make arrangements for their care before you arrive.
Please note that we are unable to offer a crèche for the Parent Evening appointments this term due to Health and
Safety and Safeguarding reasons. Please liaise with friends and family to look after your children for these
meetings. Sunflower Group is available for Infant School children and bookable through ParentMail as usual.
We apologise for any inconvenience this may cause however, it is an unavoidable situation.

Foundation 1
We were very impressed with the involvement of children
on World Book Day and appreciate the thought and effort
that went into their fantastic outfits and choice of books.
Children were given an opportunity to talk about their outfit
and book during group time. We have decided to have a
'Rhyme of the Week' to offer children a variety of
Literature, and have chosen 'Humpty Dumpty' this week.
We will also be visiting the Spinney, creating still life
pictures of daffodils, tulips and fruit, re-telling 'Brown Bear,
Brown Bear, what do you see?' and playing a counting game
in Maths.

Year 1
As a result of the school panto and the Open Day sessions
there will be no PE this week. Please could parents of
children who attended the Multi-Skills event ensure that
their child’s PE kit is returned to school. The certificates
from the event will be given out in the Year Group
Assembly on Thursday this week.

Foundation 2
In the cold weather, please ensure that coats are warm
and have functioning zips or buttons. Shoes also need to
be sturdy and suitable for the climbing and running
children do outside.
Gloves are essential in this weather; please ensure these
are named or better still attached to coat sleeves using a
piece of string or elastic.
In the run up to Mothers’ day and Easter we would
appreciate any small creative resources e.g. button,
coloured fabrics or material etc.

Year 2
Can we make a last request for any spare shoe boxes for
the upcoming art project. Thank you, Year 2 Team.

